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Kelly A. Ayotte
Attorney General
New HampshireDepartmentof Justice
33 Capitol Street
Concord,New Hampshire03301
Re: Notice of SecurityBreach
DearMs. Ayotte:
Please'beadvisedthat we representUniCare and we are herebynotifying your office of a breach
of securityaffecting approximately4 New Hampshireresidents.
Approximately oneyearago, it was discoveredthat a computerserverthat containedprotected
healthinformation (PHI) was not properly securedby a third party vendorfor a period of time,
which causedthe pm of certainUniCaremembersto be temporarilyaccessiblevia the internet.
The PHI containedmemberill numbers(which in somecases,included a social securitynwnber)
and certainpharmacy/medicaldatathat pertainedto the memberor the member's dependents
enrolled underthe member'shealthplan. We quickly initiated an assessment
and securedthe
PHI. We implementedadditionalsecuritymeasuresto ensurethat similar incidentsdo not recur.
We alsonotified the memberswho we determinedmight have beenimpacted.On December27,
2007, we discoveredthat the PHI of additional membersmight have beenaccessiblevia the
internetat the time of this incident. UniCare is addressingthis issuewith the vendor. Upon
notification of the loss,UniCare immediatelyinitiated an investigationinto the matter.UniCare
hasno indication at this time'that anyinstancesof identity theft relatedto this situationhave
occurred.
On April 4, 2008, a letterregardingthis incident will be mailed to all affectedmembers,A copy
of that letter is attached.To protect all membersimpacted,UniCareis offering to pay for a credit
monitoring servicethroughEquifax Credit Watchfor a period of one year, This servicewill
monitor credit files and notify membersof anysuspiciousactivity that could indicatepotential
identitytheft. Both the vendorandUniCare are conductinga thorough inspectionof their
securitypracticesto identify opportWlitiesfor improvement.
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Pleasecontactme with anyquestionsor if you wish to discussthis matterfurther.
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/sean M. Doolan
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Date:[Date]
[Member Name)

[Address]
[City], [State][Zip]
Dear: [Member NattIe]
This letter is to notify you of a privacy issuethat has cometo our attention. We have already takenstepsto address
and correctthis situation. However, we want to make you aware of whathas occun-ed,what stepswe have taken
and aretaking to prevent it from happeningagain,and how we will work with you to safeguardyour protected
health infonnation (PHI).
Approximately one year ago it wasdiscoveredthat a computerserverthat containedPHI was not properly secured
by a third-party vendor for a period of time, and that the PHI of cel1ainmemberswas temporarily accessiblevia the
Internet. The PHI containedmemberID numbers (which, in some cases,included a social securitynumber),and
certainpharmacy/medicaldatathat pertainedto the memberor the member'sdependentsenrolled underthe
member'shealthplan. We quickly initiated an assessment
and worked to 5ecure)and did secure,the PHI, We put
additional security measuresin place to ensurethat similar incidentsdo not happenagain. We also notified the
memberswho we determinedmight have beenimpacted.
When this security breachoccurred,we believed that we had identified all memberswho had beenimpacted.
Recently,we have discoveredthatthe PHI of additionalmemberswas potentially accessiblevia the Internet when
the temporary security breachoccurred.This PHI included infonnation that pertainedto you and/oryour dependents
enrolled under your healthplan. Weare thereforeproviding you with this notice asa precaution.
We are committed to protecting the privacy and securityof your PHI. We understandthat you may be concerned, so
we want to offer you free credit monitoring for one year through Equifax Credit Watch. This servicemonitors your
credit file and notifies you of anyunusualor suspiciousactivities thllt could indicate potential identity theft. Details
on how to enroll in this service areprovided in the attachmentto this letter. You will be askedto enterthis
promotion code~i~ when you enroll. Pleaseenroll by May 30, 2008. We also suggestthat you takethe steps
outlined in the enclosedinformation sheetsto fUrtherreduc~any potential risk to you and yom family members.
We apologize for any inconvenienceor concernthis may have causedyou. If we canbe of any further assistanceor
answerany questionsregardingthe information in this letter, pleasecall ~sert IMftbe~] betweenthe hours of ~sert
tinlesJ Monday through Friday.

Sincerely,
~.~;;~".,,,~:~~f
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Free CreditMonitorin!!
We ha-vearrangedwith Equifax PersonalSolutionsto help you protect your identity and your credit
information at no costto you. The stepsto follow are:
1. Enroll in Equifax Credit WatchTMGold identity theft protectionservice. This serviceis being
provided to you at no cost.
2. Additionally, you may chooseto adoptan increasedlevel of protection by placing a "fraud alert" on
your credit file at Equifax and tl1eothertwo creditreporting agencies
Eauifax Credit WatchTMGold
Equifax Credit Watch will provide you with an CCearly
warning systero"to changesto your credit file and
help you to understandthe contentof your Equifax creditfile. The key featuresand benefitsare listed

below.
Your Equifax Credit Watch I-year membershipserviceprovidesyou with:
0 Comprehensivecreditfile monitoring of your Equifax credit report with daily notification of key
cha11ges
to your credit file.
0 Wireless alertsand customizablealertsavailable
0 Unlimited accessto your Equifax CreditReportTM
0 $20,000 in identity theft insurancewith $0 deductible,at no additional cost to you t
0 24 by 7 live agentCustomerServiceto assistyou in understandingthe contentOfYOUfEquifax credit
information,to provide personali~eidentity theft victim assistanceand assistancein initiating an
investigationof inaccurateinformation.

Two Waysto Enroll
Internet
Equifa.xhasa sitnple Internet-basedverification and enrollmentprocess.
Visit: www.m~services.eauifax.col11/goJd
1. ConsumerInformation: completethe form with your contact information (name,addressand e-mail
address)and click "Continue" button. The informationis provided in a securedenvironment.
2. Identi~ Verification: complete the form with your Social SecurityNumber, date of birth, telephone
#s, createa User Name and Password~agreeto the Terms of Use and click "Continue" button. The
systemwill ask you up to two securityquestionsto verify your identity.
3. Pavmentlnformation: Durulg the IIcheck 01.1t"
process,provide the promotional code from page I in
the l'Enter Promotion Code" box. (No spacesbut include dash.)After enteringyour code pressthe
«Apply Code" button and then the IISubmit Order" button at the bottom of the page. (This code
eliminatesthe needto provide a credit card numberfor payment.)
4. Order Confinuation: -Click "View My Product"to accessyour Equifax CreditReport.

PhoneCall
To SigJl up for US Mail delivery
Watch automated

of the ~ervice, dial 1-866-937-8432

for access to the Equifax

Credit

eru'ollment process. Note that all credit reports and alerts will be sent to you via US

Mail only.

1, Promotion Code: You will be asked to enter your promotion code from page 1 (no spaces,no dash)
2. Customer Information: You will be asked to enter your home telephone number, home address, name,
date of birth alld Social Security Number.
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3 PermissiblePmnose:You will be askedto provideEquifax with your permissionto accessyour credit
file andto monitor Yo1)rfile. Without your agreement,Equifaxcan not processyour enrollment.

4 Order Confinnation; Equifax will provide a confirmationnumberwith an explanationthat you will
receiveyour Fulfillment Kit via the US Mail (whenEquifax is ableto veri~ your identity) or a
CustomerCareletter with further instructions (if your identity can not be verified using the
informationprovided).
Directions for niacin!! a Fraud Alert
A fraijd alert is a consumerstatementaddedto your creditreport. This statementalertscreditorsof
possiblefraudulentactivity within your report as well asrequeststhat they contactyou prior to
establishinganyaccountsin your name.Oncethe fraud alertis addedto your creditreport, all creditors
should contactyou prior to establishingany accountin your name. To place a fraud alerton your Equifax
creditfile, you may contactour autofraud line at 1-877.478-7625,
and follow the simpleprompts. Once
the fraud alert has beenplacedwith Equifax~a notificationwill be sentto the othertwo creditreporting
agencies,Experian811d
TransUnion, on your behalf.
Additional information for Marvland residents
FederalTrade Commission
Office of the Attomey General
www.ftc.gOY
www.oag,state,md.us
1-877-ID,THEFT
1-888-743~OO23
For Massachusettsresidents
You canplacea securityfreezeon your credit report,prohibiti~g-;~redit reporting agencyfrom releasing
anyinformation from the report without written a1.Jthorization.
You can senda written requestto eachof
the creditbureausby regular,certified or overnightmail Each creditbureauhasspecificrequirementsto
placea securityfreeze.Seecontactinformation belowfor moreinformation.'--"T
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Eqaifax
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IP,O. Box 105873
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Trans Union

Experian
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